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FROSHCOUR ... You are not humans, you're frosh.

Frosh Court Finds Freshette
Guilty 0f Being "Stacked"

The defendant is charged with much valuable space on campus.
being stacked. The poor misguided freshman or

Does she plead guilty or flot rather freshette was only one of
guilty? many lowly frosh paying for their

Saturday night's Frosh Court in grevious sins against the aimighty,
the Education Gym found her guilty great. wonderful, just, educated,
for obvious reasons, and gave ber a terrific upperclassmen.

stern reprimand for taking up so, They were shown true justice by a

Congress Approved Direct
Action Against South Africa,

The Canadian Union of Stu-
dents lias moved unanimously
to apply pressure on the racîst
government of the Republic of
South Africa.

The program of economic boycott
against the African republic was
aproved by 175 delegates attending
the 28th Congress of CUS meeting
at York University in Toronto.

The Congress asked the national
executive to set up a program of
non-violent direct action to "bring
the South African government into
line with the aspirations of the
majority of its people."

Measures called for include:
*a one week 25-hour picket of the

Student Group
Looking For
Peace

Looking for a "suhscription to
Sanity"?

The Combined University Cam-
paign for Nuclear Disarament-re-
furbished this year, and cailing itself
"Students For Peace"-has one, and
it only cost $3.

And that apparently isn't ail.
It says here-in the brochure--that

members also get a dress pin, a
national CUCND membership, and
ail branch and national mailing
material.

The group's activities include "ail
forms of social protest," and this
year, acording to plans, wili embrace
a peace seminar in late October.

The movement bis itself as "a
politically non-aligned group unit-
ing students interested in ... the
solution to this generation's greatest
challengc-world peace."

Sanity, in case you wondcred, isn't
a state of mind. Not with the Stu-
dents for Peace, at any rate. It's the
name of their newsletter.

South African Embassy and a con-
tinuing 12-hour picket thereafter.

* co-operation with the Canadian
Labor Congress to boycott ships
carrying South African goods.

* distribution to retail stores of
posters reading: This Store Does
Not Seil South African Goods.

* fund-raising for legai defense of
political prisoners in Af rica and
pressuring of manulacturing, con-
sumer and government bodies.
The 2th and 27th Congresses had

passed resolutions depioring the rac-
ist polîcies of South Africa but the
motion passcd by the 28th CUS
Congress was the first suggesting
active opposition.

The resolution, proposed by the
University of Toronto, said Canadian
students have a moral obligation to
support the democratic aspirations of
ail South Africans.

Said Doug Ward, CUS Inter-
national Affairs Executive Secretary,
"If the Canadian Government wili
not act, it is up to Canadian students
to mobilize public support of a
boycott."

Ward pointed out similar action by
Scandinavian students resuited in a
60% reduction in trade between that
are and the Repubiic of South Africa.

Maie Chorus Seeks
Maies Who Possess
Singing Ability

University Maie Chorus is search-
ing for hearty voîces. For new re-
cruits who enjoy singing and who
would like to become a part of this
year's team.

The oniy requirement is that you
can carry a tune.

Maie Chorus presents severai con-
certs throughout the ycar, and also
performs at inter-faculty functions.

Officials invite ail interested maie
students to the group's first meeting
on Monday, September 28, at 7
p.m. in room 475 of the Education
Building.

judge and jury of their peers. Al
punishments were fair and suited to
the terrible sins of omission and
commission.

Two lowly frosh who refused to
buy upperclassmen coffee were sen-
tenced to death.

At the last minute, the honorable
judge gave them a reprieve and
changed the punishment to great
heaping plants of shaving cream
which were placed gently in the de-
fendants' faces by the honorable
executioner.

The executioner had a busy night,
but did a fine job. The only trouble
was that he showed up oiled-with
Johnson's baby oul that is.

His awesome face and terrible
torso struck fear into the hearts of
the frosh. His gaping zipper prob-
abiy scared a few too.

There was also some trouble with
the snap which came open and re-
veaied some nice flowered shorts.

Frosh agreed the rest of the Joe
College dance was equally a success.

The Education gymn was packed
with frosh and upperclassmen alike.

The polkas were successful, every-
body twisted, jived and watusied to
the fast ones, and even under the
bright lights the "belly-rubbers"' got
a lot of people together.

Ukrainian Club
Offers Unique
Practice

Imagine trying to understand and
participate in a meeting conducted
in Ukrainian.

If you can speak the language, the
Ukrainian Club offers you a uniqiue
opportunity for practice.

Club president, Bohan Harasymiw,
says, "The aim of the club is to study
things Ukrainian for the benefit of
people interested in folk culture and
folk art."

The club offers its members, who
are mainly of Ukrainian origin, a
chance to learn about Ukrairiian his-
tory, culture, and art.

It tries to acquaint them with
Ukrainian problems in other parts of
the world, particularly present-day
Ukraine.

The monthly meetings feature
guest speakers, whose talks are fol-
lowed by informaI discussions.

Speciai social events have been
planned. A "get-acquainted" picnic
will be held at Elk Island Park
October 4. A traditional Ukrainian
Christmas Eve supper, the Varsîty
Guest Weekend display, and a con-
cert of Ukrainian music and folk
dances will highlight the year.

McGill Discusses Discrimination
MONTREAL-2"Do MeGill fraternities discriminates against any

undesirable fringe groups?" This was one of the questions asked
by various newsmen at the first conference of the Pan-Hellenic
Society of McGiii.
The conference was held recently in the RVC commonroom and was
designed to acquaint the public with various aspects of "fraternal"
life as well as to publicize the upcommng rushing season.

The girls spoke on various topics concerned with the Pan-
Heilenie Society and Fraternity life in general. They elaborated on
the social, inteliectual. and fraternal aspects of sorority life, and
emphatically suggested that fraternities imply "fellowship rather than
brotherhood" and were inclusive rather than exclusive.

At one point in the program an outspoken reporter inquired
whether beatniks were admitted to women's fraternities, and
whether such fraternities were designed to accommodate girls who
lacked both money and snob-appeal.

The reply, which surns up the ideals of the Pan-Heilenic Society,
was the McGill's women fraternities employ an "Open" rather than
a "Closed Door Poiicy."

Academy To Re-Open Ini Vienna
VIENNA (SMPS)-The Consular and Diplomatic Academy in

Vienna, which was founded by the Empress Maria Theresia in the
lSth century, is to be re-opened in the autumn. Scholarships are to
be awarded not only to Austrians but also to students from the
developing countries. In accordance with tradition, one third of the
places are to be reserved for foreigners. The duration of training
at the Acaderny will amount to one and a hall years.

Organizations Asked
Complete Estimate fi
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Speciczl Student Rates
*Subscribe Now - Pay Later1

TIME
E27 weeks ......... ......$2.97

1 iyear .. a.. y......... 5.00
(reg. subs. $900 ay.

E2years ....... 9.00

LIFE
E 6 nonths $2.75

1 year -.. 4.50
(reg. subs. $775 a yr.)

E 2 years...--.....-- 8.00

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED

eg srr;urbs. $750 a yr.)

E 2 years ..... .. 9.00

FORTUNE
EI 1 year ....... -...... $7.50

(reg. subs. $1000 a yr.)

NEWSWEEK
C 34 weeks.......... $3.00

E1iyear...... .... 4.00
(reg. subs. $8.00 a yr.)

E2years .......- 8.00
*PLAYBOY

1 year ......
(reg. subs. $800 a yr.)

E2years ....
E3years . ... . -

$6.50

12.00
16.00

*SATYJRDAY EVENING
POST

E 90 issues .... ........ * 5.95
(reg. subs. 90 Issues $10.95)

*HOIDfAY
E 24 issues . . .$5.95

(reg. subs. 24 issues $995)

*Payaient must accompany orders to those magazines which are starred.
Ail subscriptions are guarantecd. Just Check Box at lef t or encircle
your choice of one or more magazines and mail. Renewais and signed-
card Gifts acccpted now. Part time students aiso eligibie.

Send to STUDENT MAGAZINE AGENCY
7360 Osteli Crescent, Montreal 9, P.Q.

Tel.: 731-2246
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